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Wcko111t s lh ,:h ~<'h oo l \ 1~itor tc to 
Cam11u ~. 
;YOLU~IE XX\ ' 11. 
fRE~HMAN C ~T 
TO APPEAR 
MON□Ar 
S'rUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN , UTAII, FRID AY. MAY :1. 1!)2!). 
I 
Tearn<t fr om I turlrf>u JI l I It 
Schoo l, to comprk today In tt 1Hk 
and fri eh.l meet. at Statl 11u, 2 J) n, 
.'l'umbt r 2:;. 
........ STUD!:NT t:tFE 
Soni!' folk$ :.a>· Lhey haln't-
"" , ... rk. Bu, then· atn·t 1lll 
doubt at Suer·• 
All rnatrloumill.l mlmc!K 
dldr>"t happen In tl1<' lllble 
day1 when U,,:, pro\·~tb!a l blrd 
Visit~ the aged Zacluarlus and 
ElWlwlh lo br!na htlll' John 
Th.- good uld bird that hU 
bttn llll'~Hn1 a,.,ay rron,. th e 
Sllur Imm,· alnce U,t- night of 
Alton·, nathlty 21 )"t'll.l"II 1110 
1tturntd the oth('r nlaht to 
fold lb w!np 011 Lho Saxrr 
thrH.hold Thi.$ time lnnead 
' 
Many Changes Wrought 
In Student Publication 
~ T 11 D F. N T L I ~• F. 
1Extension Worker Plans Contributions ·Roll In 
Aid For Young Farmers For U.S. A. C. Library 
P11go Thrco 
Wendelboe .Jewelry and Optica l Com11any I 
Eyes 'J'e11ted. Gla" ses F'itte<l, LcnSe11 Duplicated 
Consult us for your Jewelry and Opti cal Needs 
Sheaffe r F'ovntain Pens nn<l Pencils 
Logan, 63 EnsL l sL North St reet ULah. 
Four Great Air 
Lines Select 
_\ft(} 
for their fleets of mail and 
passenger pla nes. The Vico 
used in the plane s of th ese 
airlin es is the same in qual-
ity as the Vico you buy for 
your car at a ll Blue Light 
Service Stations . 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS .& OIL Co 
Logan -Uta h 
:., 
the moaern prospector 
A s~~~!ch~:;: :1~e::; ;i~~; 1; ~\\~i~~·h: 11;;:~ : 
pccto r was ready for the gold rush-Sutler's M ill. 
th e P ike's P eak country, Cripple Creek. Kl ondyke. 
A scatt ered trai l of half-worked claims marked 
his sacrifices. 
To-day mining is a bu siness, with electricity 
replacing wasteful brawn in mine and mill. 
T he deep mine, with electric light s, hoists, and 
locomotives; the surface mine with huge electric 
shovels scooping up tons of ore in a single bit e , 
th e concentrating mill with its balt eries of elcc 
t rically driven machines: the steel mill with its con 
stant electric heat-here are but a few or ck c-
tricity's contributions to the mineral indust ries. 
So in every industry. electricity increases produ c-
tion and cuts costs. I t is the modern prospector. 
leading the way into wider fields and toJ)ping 
undeveloped resources-that we may enjoy a finer 
1 civilization and a richer, fuller life. • 
• You ,,.111 find th i, mQnn-f:;:~ :::vl°h~e;~1 ~:~!~~ mac hi nery and on tmy 
mot ors t ha t drive k'Wini: 
mach m .-s.. E:lo1h "' in du~lry 
a nd in t hr home 1t i• th e 
mar k of nn oritn 1>iutinn 
t ha t i, d cd1e11t cd to eke• 
t.-ica l 1>ro&r.-n. 
That Good 
Place 
Eat 
to 
Cafe 
. ., 
The Ir,spector 
Eats Here ...... 
C..., rlc~1t.f, l??I 
. 
~ 
' 
l'f MAY be hard to 
ALWAYS please but 
that' s our ai01. 
ROYAL 
. 
SHOR SHINlNG AND 
HAT CLEANING 
PARLOR 
STUD Js NT LIFI •: 
Ag~je Stu.dents\ 
for th e Rer,t of 
CAKES, PIES, R<)LI~~ ANII 
)IRJ)Al~ 
CAL L AT ,:rHE 
Royal Bakm 
'fry Q,,1 Cqlfee an d Rolls 
.QUAL IT Y A:-.U S E R VICE 
ltJf North Mnln J Lo11u1 
CAICHE 
VALLEY.' FLORAL 
CONPAN¥ 
Fl..01'i1ER8 FO R 
.il.L OOCASIONS 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
\ the same a1 
New 
K:. TROTMAN 
Eat, Drink and be Merry-
Fine Food- Delieiqut1 Coff~ 
-Pleasant Surro1,111dfnu 
8pPoOlle l'G¥t Office 
TffE DAIRY LUNCH 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
TIIE MOS'J' VP•'f()Jl.\'tE. CLEAN 
BILLIAR!) PARLOR 
GOOD TABLES 
J. P. Smith & Sons 
\1/&~Jl!N lUGIIT STYLES AT THI 
Now Showm~ V~ied a11d Coll\J)lete 
Stook of Spr-in,r 
. Coats· and Dresses l 
MG$~ 'Lewis- Ccnnpany (Inc.) -
College Bluebi',d 
Soda Fountain Service 
And Exceptional Lunch 
. I 
... 
l 
l 
L. 
!::i 
II
,_;, 1,1 
" 
l
:;_i 
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lh ,, 
11;1 
!ii, 
II! J11 
1111 
FREE 
ENROLLME NT 
\Vl'ilc for rog istr:ition blanks . 
or het tN·. call al om· office. 
OFFICE HOUl!S-
9:00 n. m. to ti:00 11. m. 
YERGENSEN 
TE ACHERS' 
AGENCY 
(i07-~ Dl'-;erct Bank IUd:.r .. 
Salt Lake Cit ) . Utah. 
Hom,• Phone \\' a~. :rn7:t 
Offit( ' !'hon(' \\'a s. 12'.!!) 
!'lan a~l' r 
l'i onef'r of I he a~t' nr y hu si· 
nefi~ in l ' lah. S 111k~rint en dent s 
a nd tcachen-; hrs t friend . 
What the Barber Supply Co's Salesmen Say-
"Therc nre no better equipped BarbC'r and Beauly Parlors 
in the \Ve~t for Service and Snnitation than the-
MODERN BARBER AND BEAUTV PARLORS 
J ~J \Vest Center-Logan 
ALWAYS 
the J.att'g l Sly les, Cheapest Pri ces. nnd J.arg-est A.l';IF;Orlmcnt 
to choose from. 
COATS - DRESSES - MILLI NERY 
A<ik to Sec Our Spring- SWEATEH S nnd BLOU SES. 
- Try Our Hosier,v-
A few s teps off Main Street and a few J>ollnrs Saved. 
Edwards Millinery Co 
2!) West 1st Nort h l .o,t m 
Logan Hardware Co. 
Distributors for -
Bennets Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insuran ce Products" 
Rawlins Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
Sty le- Variety - Service is Featured by the 
College Boot Shop 
One of the 
Man y 
Styk•s 
- Others Priced $2.95 to 56.95-
CANDY 
I:,; th<' Uni,·cr~11I LnnJ:rnn,l!"e of Good Cheer at Pnr tics. 
IN FACT-CAN DY 
,\l:1kes a party. mig ht say . - Sweeten th e dny ,,i t h Candy . 
W. F. Jens en Candg Company 
- :0.IA~UFACTURF:RS 0~' SGPF.RIOR C.\XDIES-
Ladies' 
Fu ll Fashioned 
SILK HOSE 
Pointed Heel 
$I.IS 
''Fanny And Ber Servant Problems'' 
Presented b}' The Fresh1nan Class s~ ~!:!C::!~~~'!.:~e 
Monday,May 6-8:lSP.M. U.A.C. Auditorium 
I 
The l<e,lon No. I T,nnl, d mm · 11 
p1(t1~,hi11 11 il l b<' drttrmint1I on th e 
A .lt!J;IC <'011r1s t oda y noon , 
ST U DE N T 1; I F E 
AGGIE SPORTS 
-------------------
The R-erlon No. I Tra ck and I 
Fidd Meet will commen ce prompll y 
at 2 o'clock th .is afternoon in the 
sta dium . 
